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Oceanic Steamship

X X

The Pino Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Ariiv and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB 1

AUSTRALIA FEB 15
MOANA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 15
ALAMEDA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 12

Company

JuMLiii JBrfulih

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

MOANA FEB 1
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 21
MARIPOSA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 18

In connection with the sailing of the abovo steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all pointB in the United Statop and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
IjIMIITBID

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
ll III I1I a

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Boudoir Piano Table Banquet Studant
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Vickerya Specialties the Latost Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

FOOKET CUTLERY
Just Received

Picture Frames fflontoinjft and Comics Novnliies

gpfiT Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

HOL IDAYS
FORT AND

OF

92

AND

Sts

H I FRIDAY 3 18P0

ME P CIFIG HARDWARE CO
J

LTD
MERCHANT STREETS

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

General Merchandise

JO30ISSIO3Sr AlvrTSt
Igonte for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone P O Box 145

E McINTYKE BRO
hast corner Fort King

IMPORTERS AOT DEALERS IN

HONOLULU FEBRUARY

3HSROB

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by overy packot from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Frnits ant Fish
Ofe Goods delivered to any part of the City --TJMk

IPfcA D TRAP BOTJOITRP flAaBFACTETOH 9HAKAWn

Kitcheners School

Being a translation of tho song
that was made by a Mohammedan
schoolmaster of tho Bengal Infan-
try

¬

some time on service at Suakin
when ho heard that tho Sirdar was
taking money from the English to
build a Madrissa for Hubahoea a
college for tho Sudanese

Oh Hubshee carry your shoos in
your hand and bow your head
on your breastl

This b tho message of Kitchener
who did not break you in jest

It waB permitted to him to fulfill
tho long appointed years

Reaching tho end ordained of old
over your dead Emirs

He stamped only boforo your walls
and tho Tomb yo knew was
dust

Ho gathered up in his armpits all
the swords of your trust

He sot a guard on your granaries
securing tho weak from the
strong

He Baid Go work on tho water
wheels that wore abolished so
long

He said Go safely being abased
I have accomplished my vow

That waB tho mercy of Kitchener
Cometh his madness nowl

He does not desire as ye desire nor
devise as he devise

He is preparing a second hoRt an
army to make you wise

Not at tho mouth of his clean lipped
guns shall ye learn his name
again

But letter by letter and many let
ters at the mouth of his chosen
men

He has gone back to his own city
not seeking presents or bribes

But only asking the English for mo-
ney

¬

to buy you Hakims and
scribes

Knowing thailyn forfeit- - by battle
and have no right to live

He begs for money to bring ynu
learning and all tho English
give

It is their treasure - it is their pleas-
ure

¬

thuR are their hearts in-

clined
¬

For Allah created the English mad
the maddest of all mankind

They do not consider tho Meaning
of Things they consult not
creed or clan

Behold they clap the slave on tho
back and behold ho becometh a
manl

They terribly carpet the earth with
dead and before their cannon

I nnnl
They walked unarmed by twos and

threes to call tho living to
school

How iB this reason which is their
reason to judge a scholars
worth

By casting a ball at three straight
sticks and defending tho same
with a fourth

But this they do which is doubtless
a spell and other matters more
strange

Until by tho oporation of yoars tho
hearts of their scholars change

Till theso make come and go groat
boats or engines upon tho rail

But always tho English watch near
by to prop them when they fail

Till these make laws of their own
choico and Judges of thoir own
blood

And all the mad English obey tho
Judge and say that the law is
good

Certainly they were mad from of
old but 1 think one new thing

That tho magio whereby they work
their magio wherofrom their
fortunes spring

May be that they show all people
heir magic and ask no price in

return
Wherefore since ye are bond to that

magic
Oh Hubsheo make haste aud loarnl

Certainly also is Kitchener mad
But one sure thing I know

If ho who broke you bo minded to
teach you to his Madrissa gol

Go and carry your shoes in jour
hand aud bow your head on
your breast

For ho he did not slay you in sport
ho will not teach you in jest

KUDYAHD lUPLINd

Dont fail to call at L B Kerrs
storo and see tho beautiful Sailor
Hats for a dollar each

Bioyole CorsotB aro the most com¬

fortable things to wear when wheel-
ing

¬

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
sole Eolliug agents

Tunning In Oldon Times

Tho Romans wore tho first peoplo
to practico plowing botwoon tho
rows of wheat as wo do botwoon
corn Tho idea was suggostocl in a
singular manner A warliko tribe
having ravishod a section at tho
base of tho Alps undertook to de ¬

stroy tho growing crops by plowing
them up but instead it was found
that rows accidentally hilled woro
twico as large as those that wero
not Tho harrow or hoo used by
the Chinese farmer is of the rudest
construction Tho plow is usually
drawn by women of tho lowest

i Wilt lonvn tlntnlnlti nvm i P L n
Two hundred and fifty years ago I oclneb a touching nt Lohnina Maa- -

the o Bay inid Ainkemi ilio same day Mawuou corn Bioinn irom uih in htiUohn Knwalhno nta I Hurnlioehoo
aians by our Iuntan ancestorn was oiiowsng tiny arriving n Hilo Wednes- -

illlV
nlnnturl in Mm annrl nF TlntiM flnilW WU w w VW vu
tho only inBtriitneut used a as u
derous and ill shaped DitNih hue
which required a heavy ruau tr han ¬

dle at all Our firBt processes wero
not much in advauce of those of the
babariaus of central Europe To-

day
¬

we number several hundred
tools from the most delicato to the
splendid specimen of tho combined
reaper aud thrasher which cuts
thrashes winnows aud bags grain at
the rate of hundreds of bushels per
day 2Vie Irish American

Nobodys Mother
There is a story told on one of the

circuits which may or may not have
seen tho light of print already of
how not long ago a very young bar
rister rose to examine one of his
witnesses with an unaccountably
hnzy notion of her identity I
think that youarotho prisoners
mother ho began

Certainly not sir was the unex
pected answer

Turning hurriedly to his brief he
thought he had found tio reasou
for hor evident annoyance

see you
tho proKeuutrix8 mother

Cortaiuly not came her reply
still more emphatically

Then whose mother you
demanded almost in duspnir alid
she fairly boiled over with indigna-
tion

¬

she retorted Nobodys sir
I am a singlo woman St James
Gazette

Oamarinos Eofrigorator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeachos
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon

Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin aud shell Apples Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil New

of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

For That Tired Feeling

That steals ovor you as tho days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAIN1ERBEER Itisthotonio you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebriugs on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep aud makes one fool like
a now porson On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDBY
CO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Qurauieos tho

FINEST CUSS OF WORK

AT

Reasonable Prices

Ouly White Lauor Employed

All FLANNELS and SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Bewed on

TELEPHONE
orders

No 1115

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

WIGHT HOSE Beo
Oapt KING PortSttpt

Stmr KIBAXJ
OLAKKE Commander

the

Kctnrnlne will sell from every Fri-tot- i-

layBt Sotlork touching at Laupa- -

and leave your
1039 tf

0 Ii Pres 8 B
J A

m

Hilo
p in

iiueuud luuiiiiKuuu niiOKuwaiiiue wakenn Maalaca Day nm t aliulim follow
inmluy arriving at llonul lu Suiriay am

Will call at Pohoiki i una on tho
second trip of each month arriving there
on morning of day of sailihK fromHilo to Honolulu

Tho popular rout to Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEKON CommanderJ

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahnln Maui Ketnrning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call
month

Nuu Kaupo onco each

V No Freight will be received after i
v it on day of sailing

ThiB Company wilt reserve the ngnt of
make changes m tho time of departure and
nival of its Steamers without taotice and

will not be roauonsiblu for anv consn
j isiitmces arising therefrom

tonsignees muBt be at the Landings to
rtceive their freight this Company wil
not hold itcoif responsible for freight after
ii uus uceu lanuea

Live Stock received only at owners riski
This Comnanv will not be responsible f n-vor Valuables of passenuers unlessixiuneyplaced in the care of Pursers

Ah Passengers are requested to pur- -

yes he continued I are tuilma to do so will be subject to anaddl- -

are ho

as

Crabs

Crop

No D83

the

tho the

tho

at

I tiuniiLcliarceoitwentv Crepercent
I Pnillnrtna nnnintnlin nnwannnl fiflnnln

whether shipped as baggage of freight if
uiu cuuiuuis tuereoi oxceea iuu in value
imiRt have the valuo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

Al employees of tho Company are for-
bidden

¬

to ri ceive freight without deliver-
ing

¬

n thipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo been by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Snippets are notiiied that if freight is
shipped without snch receipt it will be
noli lj at tho risk of tho shipper

OIjADS 8PBK0KELS WM Q IBWIN

Oiaus SprMels Go

HONOLULU

San Francisco AgtntsTUE HEYAVA
DANK OF SAN FKANOISCCr

DIUW KXOnAHOB ON

SAN FKANOISCO TUe Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOKK American Exohange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
1AKIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTEALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEB Bank

of British North America

Tiansact a General Banking and Exchar w

Jlusinai

Deposits Iteceived Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of Exohange
bought and sold

OoilecUoTia Promptly Accounted B0T

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
Jowellory to pick from Now is the time
to call aud make your choico for the Holl
days

Love Buildiug Fort Street


